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Preliminary Results of Nepalese National Census 2011 published September 2011 was shocking for 
population scientists and geographers. Huge migration from rural to urban, Nepal to foreign countries, are 
observed in data, and historically for the fi rst time population of some rural districts decreased during decade 
between census after 1952. That means regional division and inequality, of population structure, is growing in 
Nepal.
In urban area including the capital city Kathmandu, wealthy class citizen is gathering in the city-suburb 
zone where development centers are under formation, and westernized lifestyle and social manner became 
popular. In rural Nepal, on the other hand, young and male population are migrating to abroad and city-area 
of Nepal.
1. Data-source
In Nepal, national population (census) research is done in every 10 years. Full results of the latest census 
have not published yet, and only some index had opened on September, 2011(CBS 2011). In this paper, I will 
discuss about regional structure of Nepal’s population concerning with migration, on the base of the 
preliminary report of 2011 census, including residential population (male and female), absent population 
(male and female) by 75 districts. The fi gure is preliminary, so after the offi cial publication of 2011 census, 
data may be change in some range. For analyzing of trends, past records of Population Census of Nepal, 
especially 2001 census, is also used
2. Population Growth
According to the United Nations statistics, Nepal’s total population is estimated over 30 million in 2011 
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Table 1. Population and its Growth Rate by 2001・2011 Census
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(30,486,000: United Nations “World Population Prospects 2010”), however the preliminary national census 
data of 2011 population is 26,620,809. One reason of the difference is decreased population growth. Average 
annual growth rate during 2001-2011 is 1.4%, compared 2.3% during 1991-2001 census. Another reason is 
that migration from Nepal is increasing. Absent (abroad) population was 762,181 by 2001 census, and in the 
last decade the number grew twice and half more, into 1,917,903 by 2011 census. If the out-migration number 
were same as 2001 census level, total population might be 27.7-27.8 million. Percentage of absent population 
to Total population increased 3.3% (2001) to 7.2% (2011) in national level.
3. Regional Structure of Nepal’s Population (Analysis 1)
I want to say that 2011 census is epoch-making because social diversion of population structure, based 
on analysis following.
Table 1 and Fig. 1 shows that within total 75 districts, trend of population growth is very different 
between ‘developed’ and ‘underdeveloped’ area. During the period 2001-2011, 23 districts of total 75 shows 
population decrease (white colored in Fig.1, 2001-2011 map). Such decreasing trend could not seen during 
1991-2001 period, even though rural mountain area. Those population-decreasing districts distributes in a 
geographical hill or mountain zone of central and eastern Nepal. Compared with the sex-ration index (Table 1, 
ratio of male population percentage to female population: if the ratio is less than 100, that means male 
＊DR ： Development Region
Data: Population Census 2001 National Report ・Preliminary Results of 2011 Population Census
（Table. 1（2））
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population is fewer than female population), most districts of that decreasing area shows not only less than 
100 but also less than 94, the average sex ration of Nepal.
On the other hand, population increasing zone is also observed. First is the capital area of Kathmandu 
District (growth rate of 2001-2011 is 60.9%) and surrounding Bhaktapur and Lalitpur District (34 and 38%). 
The sex ratio of the capital area is 104-109, that means in-migration to capital city is lead by male population. 
The second growing zone is central and eastern plain neighboring with India (‘Tarai’ in Nepalese local area-
name), where industry and agriculture are developed. Urban population increased 40.2% during 2001-2011, 
on the other hand 10.9% increase of rural population.
Another point of view especially mentioned about 2011 census data is, the western Nepal (‘Mid-West 
and Far-West Development Zone, in Nepalese local area code) is still remains from intensive migration of 
recent Nepal (it is clear in the 2001-2011 map of Fig. 1). Hypothetically saying, if recent migration is 
occurred by the socio cultural development, its infl uence have not yet spread to the less developed zone.
Fig.1  Annual Population Growth Rate
Average Annual Population Growth Rate between National Census in Percent
Data: CBS(2002), CBS(2011)
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4. Migration Labor to Abroad (Analysis 2)
Nepalese economy is mainly supported by the remittance from absent (abroad) migration labor. 
Economic Survey 2010 estimate total value contribution to national GDP is about 20%. Table 2 and Fig. 2 
show recent trends of migration from or into Nepal. As mentioned before, Table 2 shows that total absent 
population increased into 2.5 times during 2001-2011. Percentage of absent population in the total population, 
grow from 3.29% up to 7.20% in national level. Fig 2 shows that 17 districts, mainly concentrated to the 
central hill area of Nepal, records over 10%. 87% of out-migrants from Nepal is male workers (Table 2), so 
such kind of migration contributes decrease of total sex ratio of Nepal’s national population, down from 98 of 
2001census into 94 in 2011(Table 1).
Out-migration is traditional feature of Nepal, and the regional structure analyzed from the limited fi gure 
of preliminary census is not radically different from the former trends. As mentioned before (Kobayashi 
2010), 2011 census also indicates that absent population is centered into hill and mountain zone of ‘Central’ 
and ‘Western’ Development Region. That international migration also accelerate domestic migration former 
mentioned, because most family members of out-going migration labors tend to buy real estate as their basis 
of livelihood around the well environmental urban zone especially Kathmandu Valley.
New trend of absent population is growing female migrants. Female percentage to total absent 
population is still 13%, however real number is growing rapidly. From spatial scope, female percentage of 
core region (traditional out-migrating districts) is mostly around the average fi gure, on the other hand, some 
area including the Capital (Kathmandu) district and mountain districts show rather high percentage, though 
total average population ratio is rather developing. However, published data is not enough for farther analysis 
Table 2. Absent (Abroad) Population by 2001・2011 Census
continued
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DR ： Development Region
Data: Population Census 2001 National Report・Preliminary Results of 2011 Population Census
（Table. 2（2））
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of absent population, so the meaning of that trend is not well explained.
5. Development, Regional Change and Population (Issue)
Population is one of the index for socio economic change of region. The 2011 national population census 
of Nepal indicate the effects of some developments shown in the fi rst decade of 21 century. Especially, the 
most drastic change of population trend shown in the preliminary census report 2011 reminds us of the very 
rapid and broad population fl uctuation seen in Japan during 1960’s. That Nepalese trend is very similar to 
rural to urban, agricultural zone to industrial zone (‘Kaso Genshou’).
From ecological area-scope, 10 year (2001-2011) population growth rate of mountain zone (6.37%) and 
hill zone (11.94%: even though including the Capital area of Kathmandu) are both lower than national 10 
year growth rate of 14.99 %. Japanese rural and mountain region have been suffering with decreasing youth 
population and severe environment of job-creation.
On the other hand, global relationship factor is different between Japan and Nepal. After the offi cial 
publication of the population census 2011, for example, index of the age-group and industrial group of 
Fig.2  Absent Population(Abroad) Rate
Ratio of Absent Population (Abroad) to Total Population in Percent
Data; CBS(2002), CBS(2012)
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population or age-group, industry-group and country data of labor-migration, socio economic analysis of 
rural-urban-global network will be proceeded.
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